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M Y JYEAR GRI,-Thc delightcd audience wvhichi assenibled at the
historie Pavilion last Moîiday night-at four dollars a
head, more or less-to, hear our own and only Albani,
must have departed wvith feelings of gratitude nt
being citizens of a country of which the great
prima donna is a native. And, nîingled wvith this par-
donable ebullition of a sentimental patriotism, no doubt,
wvere natural feelings of admipation for thie reniiarl,.tlb le
and self-sacrificing condescension, sol characteristic of
many artists, îvlich privileged those financially blessed tol
-share in the delights of Albani's superb vocalization, and
the untold horrors of an ordinary support.

A S is usual on such occasions,. the lion's share of the
procceds naturally falîs to, the lot of the star, while

the ensenbl suifer both in quality ai-d also in the
qitantity apportioned thera as their quota of the earingis.
They appear willing to be sacrificed as contrasts, how-
ever, (at so much per hcad>, besides filling iii gaps of
sufficient length to inspire an average listener with the
idea that he is receiving bis money's worth.

AND now a few bold spirits have begun a crusade inA' Toronto, in behaîf of the seldom heard, and conse-
quently little understood, Richard Wagner. 'llie bail
wvas set rolling at the Music Hall of thec College of Music,
on Thursday evening last, anîd partook of thîe nature of
an illustrated lecture by Mr. A. S. Vogt, who wvas ably
assistcd in thie mîusical part of the progranmne by' such
capable artists as M'lle. Adele Strauss, Messrs. Hl. M.
Field and E. W. Schuch.

IMUST niake special miention of the powerful dramatic
ability displayed by M'lle Strauss on this occasion,

ini ber splendid renderings of an ar-ia froni Ob'eron, by
Weber, and thec Frayer frorn 7'apin/zatec-her clelight-
fui conception of this school of miusic, cornbinicd with
the natural beauty ofhber highly cultivated voice, resulting
in an intcrpretation of the numibers allotted lier, sucli as
is seldoi heard frorn one wlio excels, as wvcll, ini the lyric
school. 0f MKr. Ficld's pianoforte performances, espe-
cially in thie br-avwura of the soul-stirring Fest-Àll(tl-sh, as
trascribed by Liszt, I cannot but speak ini the highest ternis
of praise. What is better, he comîbines a truly poetic con-
ception of the different styles of pianoforte compositions
-a faculty often lacking in these days, when Ilpiano-.
snîashing " frequently poses as a substîtute for piano
playing.

ITis proposed by tliese young disciples of thec philoso-
phie and essentially miodern schools, as ernbodied. ini

Beethoven and Wigner, to stili further invade the terri-
tory of fossilated conventionalities. A second Wagner
evening is in preparation, eonsisting of selections fromi
the great nîaster's advanced period, in which Madame
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Ascher-Lucas has voluinteered a lielping hand, thus iden
tifying herself %î'ith the progressive element in the further-
ance of the cause of the Ildivine art."

A PROPOS of mny illusion last weck to, a forthcorning
SCanadian comie opera, I amn perinitted to raise the

veil of secrecy which 1 cast over the identity of the lilret-
tist, w~ho ought to be slightly knowvn to you, MRi. GRizi,,
being no other than your own editor. Mr. licngough's
opera is called IlPuffe & Co., or, Hamlet, Prince of D)ry
Goods." MYr. Lucas is doing great work on the score, I
ani told ; but more arion. Vours, SiîoxE.

SPENCERISM.

IH AVE often thoughit it would bc plcasant to be able
to %vrite like Herbert Spencer; his style is sol eIe-

vatcd and so, universally admired. In fact, I arn so
taken up with bis manner that I have boughit a Spencer-
ian pen and decided to write a book like sorne lie lias
written, when I have a few days to spare. Just to, sec
how I would get along at such a task I w~rote a few senten-
ces once, but I an not certain that 1 succeeded very well
in catching his style. 1-cre is what I wrotc : T11o get an
adequate conception of the ultirnaturity of unknowahle-
ncss, wve have to keep in mind the différentiations that
aIl things undergo when ini correspondence with inexor-
able cnvironrnents and with infinite nicscience, etc., ctc.ý
Do you catch on ?
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THINGS WE SEE WHEN WE COME
OUT OUR GUN.

OUIT WITH.

A DISTINCTION.
(.fiss Vjbperten /za. just bo-wed, aeidfavorced thei railh

a den<?/,-ce advelrtisenent sinile.)

D E SMýAWLER-" Wiat a sweet sinile ! "
I)nrA1' xwr a-" Not cxactly swect, but stili ver)'

toothson-ie."

IMAGINATION NO'r A BLESSING.

D ERWVATER-l' Do you know, tlîey say that writcr
jones's imiagination is so strong that you canbnot

convince ini that in his visionary moments lie doesn't
sec real spirits."

DERBELR-" Golly 1 wouldn't it go toughi with inii to
have thîe D. T's!


